
Exclusive Wedding Gifts for
June Brides

One of the happiest timea of tho briuVa life is her wedding day.
Gift-give- rt add to her joy, especially when they select a gift that is not
commonplace. It is hoTd work for a jewelry buyer to secure such gifts.
However, we have won tho confidence of n large number of patrons by
tho painstaking core with which wo mako our selections, in order that

(Ve may securo something that'iB different and which will be more than
appreciated by tho recipient.

Our designs' in sterling silverware Include tho conceptions of the
' most skillful designers, and are most rich in their simplicity.

Suggestions in Wedding Silver
Vases, Goblets, Candelabra, Pitchers, Trays, Berry

Spoons, Card Trays, Bouillon Spoons, Tea Sets, Coffee
Sets, Bonbon dishes, Comports, Silver Deposit ware,
Sandwich Trays, Knives, Forks, Ladles, Soup Tureens,
Platters, Picture Frames, etc.

We have also some new and beautiful patterns in
cut-gla-

ss which will enhance the beauty bfany dining
room buffet.

Our patterns are exclusive. ; ,

DIXON, The Jeweler
Union Pacific Watch Inspector.

Inspector Burroughs Adding Machine Company

DR. 0. II. CRESSLER,

Graduate Dcnfisf.

Ofllco over tho McDonald
Stato Bank.

For Sale 4 nice lots on W. 11th St.
Inquire 1?0 W. 9th St.

Ole RaaTiuasen of the Fourth ward,
is erecting aline windmill fdr irrigation
purposes.

The" Lutheran Sunday school will
celebrate Children's Day next Sunday
evening at 7 o'clock.

Mary 0. Miller" wns in from Somerset
precinct Wednesday making final proof
on her homestead.

James"McEvoy returned from Om-

aha Wednesday where he went in
search of employment.

v

For Sale--Tw- o business lots at ' Cal
laway, Nebr. Inquire of Mrs.' Blanche
Owens, 421 West Ninth.

Geo. Wlnkleman of the Secondward
is making needed improvements on his
place, as is also Geo. Weinberger.

Mrs. Geo. Finn entertained a few
young lady friends yesterday in honor
of her niece, Miss Gertrude McCranor
of St. Joe.

B. B. Botcman who has been dis-

patching hero will return to Cheyenne
and will bo succeeded by J. T. Davis of
tho fourth district v

Miss Ruth Streitz was one of a class
of ten graduated for meritouous work

-- in the academic department of Brown-el- l
hall, Omaha, Tuesday.

Victor VonGoetz received word- - a
nhrtrh t'imn nan that his grandchild had
fallen from tho second story of tho
Drew residence in Omaha and fructurcd
a leg.

, 0. M. Brotemartle, former Y. M. C,

A. secretary at this point and nt
ent cashier for the Germnnia lifo in-

surance company at Omaha, came In

this afternoon and will tarry until Sun-

day With friends.
New Departure Tongueless and Busy

Bee Cultivators at Hojrshey's, Cor. 5th
& Locust Sts. '

The ladies aid socioty of tho M. E.
church sorved ice cram and cake yes-

terday afternoon at the home of Mrs.

. F. T. Redmond, the attendaco being
quite large for tho torrid condition of
the weather.

North Platte, Neb., June 8, 1011.

To holders of regular warrants city
of North Plntte: Wo are now prepared
to pay our general fund warrants of
the city ofNorth Platto.

F. L. Mooney, Secy.

A. J. Neale of Mrytle was transac- -

ing business at the county seat this
morning. He is school treasurer of his
diatrict and ws making settlement
with tho county treasurer. Ho says
crops are very good out his way but
that rain would be most acceptable,,
right nt this time.

IcCormick & Deering mowers, bin-

ders, atackors, sweeps, and rakes
at Henfhey'x, Cor. 5th & Locust Sts.

Wo are able to announce that as a

result of the consummation of a deal
during tho past few dayslJ. W. Welp-to- n

has released his holdings in tho

Sutherland State bank, after being
- Identified with that institution in tho

capacity of president for many years.--'

Tho holdings have been taken over by
thA nrnspnt stockholders and one other,
..ml H. E. Worrell succeeds to the
presidency. Tho new officers are II. E.
Worrall, president; E. M. Worrell, vice:
fi av firnnhv. Jr.. cashier: C. A. Lau.

yJs'filstant cashier. -S-utherland Free
Lance.

Girl wanted nt Steam Laundry.
For Sale Gasoline range. Inquiro of

Mrs. Miller at Elk Lodging house.
Tho Lutheran Mission Band will meet

Saturday afternoon at the Parish
House at 3 o'clock. .

There will be a meeting of tho ladle"
of the Altar Socity in tho Catholic
school building, this evening and all
members aro requested to be present.

Among the list of names of Nobras-kan- s
wl.o have been granted patentsn

inventions tho last week is thnt of
Frank Noel, who has devised a now
fangied can opener:

Wanted Party to put up al'alfa by
the ton. Tnos. Doomttle,

Phone D. 75.
H. V. Layton. of Maxwell, was at

tho cciunty Beat yesterday looking
after business matters. Ho was ac-
companied by Deputy Shoriff Knapp's
little daughters Gladis and Edith, who
spent the day happily with their papa.

:Wartted Girl for general "house work
Inquiro of Mrs. C. S. Clinton, 204 West
Fourth street.

Joe Sch waiger, engineer from North
Platte, grcoted many of his old time
friends in ,tho city yesterday. Joe, who
was a familiar figure on the ball grounds
in Grand Island for a good many years
took in the game yesterday and it
brought back fond recollections of tho
dnyB of long ago. He did not think tho
enthusiasm in base ball is as strong
n Grand Island now as it was in tho
good old days. Grand Island Indepen
dent.

Detriot Vapor Stoves
Cor. 6th & Locust Sts.

at Horshoy's

Thanks to Piatt White. Tho Tribune
man had a ride to Gothenburg and re
turn (Wednesday. With Pla.t nnd
Charloy "Whelan as entertainers, Joe
miion as driver an(i a various assortl

e . . ai. ' "!.!. I

muni, ui uijum-uiiio- , me in ij proved a
very enjoyable one. Through this
stretch of forty-seve- n miles of tho
Platto valley fino fields of njlalfa wero
noticed in some of which tho motors
wero at work. Small grain did not
look promising: in fact a good many
fields looked as though nn early rain
would not revive them. Corn through
out the distance looked well, and in
nearly oil the fields cultivators wore at
work.'

Deputy Sheriff Knapp went to Dickon
I IF 1 fvveunesuay in response to a message
received by' Sheriff Miltonborger
stating that a man there had becomo
violently insane and Bhould be taken in
charge. Tho nartv was broucrht here.
but it soon davelopefi thathe man was
not crazy at all but had attempted to
take tho law In his own hands nnd
punish someone who had tried to ruin
his homo. Four or five witnessos came
over to testify against him, but when
it developed that If complaint waamado
a counter complaint would bo proferred
by the man's wife charging ndultery
tho matter was dropped like one would
drop a sizzling bomb, tho trouble, ami
cably settled, temporarily a least, and
nil concerned departed for their homes
the costs being paid by the prosecutors

The Honeymoon in June.
Will be all the happier if you make

your gift to the bride one that: is ex-

clusive. A gift from the groom should
be chosen with exceeding care, since
It,will bo treasured for many years
come.

to

We have such gifts, including magnifi
cent diamond and pearl necklace
valliores, pendunts, daintily designed
brooches, lockets, bracelets, watches
nnd chains, and many othor articles for
personal adornment, xou will nnjvpu
prices e,

DixoN, The jewoler.

RAILROAD NEWS.

Yardmnster Wm. Blalock returned
Wednesday night from a brief visit in
Cheyenne.

Rny Spurrier has rcplnccd Oversoor
Carter at the points, whoro the U. P.
company has n nourishing lot of trees.

Samuel T. Carter custodian of Hie

Union Pacific cntnlpa plantation cast of
town, has rosiencd nnd is succeeded by
Roy R. Spurrier. Tiio trees aro doing
very nicely but arc need of rain In.

Boilermakers Elmer Owens, Thos.
McGovorn and Engineer J. P. Ford are
taking tho civil sorvico examination for
appointment as national inspector of
locomotive boilers.

Tho proporty loss suffered by the
Union Pacific in the boiler explosion
Inst Friday is placed at fifty thousand
dollars. The financial loss Is not, how-- q

over, tho loss to be considered; it wns
the snapping of the life thread of four
persons.

L. W. Rollins, of Grand Island, for
many years n union Pacific ngineor,r
died At-hi- s homo in that city Sunday
and the funeral held Wednesday. Tho'
deceased was n member of Division 83,
B. of L. E. of this city, having been
one of the organizers of the Division
over thirty years ago.

Engineers Fonda, M. II. Douglas, Joo
and Sebastian Schweiger and Will
Stuart were among tho representatives
at tho local order B. of L. E. who at
tended tho funernl of the late L. WV

Rollinn nt Grand Island. Mr. Stuart
acted as chaplain at tho services nt ho
request of tho Masonic fraternity of
Grand Island.

Mrs. M. II. Douglas has received
notice of reappointment ns Grand
Organlzor nnd Inspector of the Ladles
Auxillinry to tho B. of L. E., tho
fourth successive term in which she
will 8orve tho order in that capacity.
Territory has not yet been assigned.
Last year it covered eight divisions.
There ore now 500 divisions and "more
than 2000 members of the order in the
United States, Canada, Mexico' and
Panama.

A Callaway special to-t- he State
Journal says: Tho preliminary nrrnngo- -
ments for the construction of the

extension of the Union
Pacific have been made. The people
will donate the right of wny and tho
Harrintnn interests wilkbuild the road.
The Union- - Pacific's promise tnbuiid is
plain and unqualified and is conditioned
only on tho people furnishing the right
of way. On this there will bo little or
no delay, so anxious aro the people for
the road to be built. In fact much of
the right of way has been donated,

The Engineers Benevolent Association
Is tho namo ot a now organization re
cently established hero and one thnt
is Buro to prove beneficial to its mem
bers. The society has a membership
of thirty and was organized for two
years. The feo per member js $10, and
it pays a sick benefit of $25 por month
and $50 dollars per month for two
months in event that a member is
thrown out of employment. ' At the
ond of two years if nb benefits havo
been' paid out the money in thri trens- -

urv will be refunded to tho. membors.
The officers are: W: J. Stuart, president
and C. F. Tracy, secretary and ' treas
urer, and they serve without remun
oration.

The Good Road Special.
The World-Herald- 's Good Roads

Special arrivdd in North Platto Wed
fiesday evening shortly nftor six and
spent tho night in town, loaving on tho
return trip yesterday morning. In this
special goou ronus boosting car wore
Dan btepnens and Mayor VYalz ot fro
inont. and Mr. Fettermun representing
tho World-IIornldT- npccinl was mot
at Gothenburg by a North Platto party
composed of Mr. and Mrs. T. C
Patterson and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Ira L. Bare and son and Messrs, P. A
White, C. T. Whelan, J. E. Fillion, J.
B. McDonald, Arthur Rush, Henry
Waltemath and Davo Day. Tho, special
was piloted into Gothenburg by a half
dozen Lexington cars filled with good
roads bqpsters.

Enrouto from Gothenburg to North
Platte stops were mado at Brady and
Maxwell, where Mr. Stevens addressed
enthusiastic audiences, and suggested
that they join in organizing the Platte
Valley road association, --tho object of
which isMo assist in tho construction of

good road from Omaha to North
Platte, Ho pictured the advertising tho
stato would receive from such n rond
tho bencfit'it would prove to tho farmers
and last but not least, tho money that
auto tourists going over-th- o road would
loave In the towns along its courso. At
Maxwell tho delegation was increased
by two autoB occupied by W. H. Me
Donald and Dick Baker and Will Hcndy
and his sister. Two of tho Lexington
cars also enme through to Nprth Platte

During tho evening Messrs. Stephens
and Walz met a number of road
boosters at tho Elks home, and the,
question ot making good roads in Lin
coin county waB mncusseu at length. Mr.
Stephens mnde many suggestions in re
gards to good road building, dnd v&
of tho opinion that generally spooking
wo had good material at points nlonar
tho Platto valley for the malting of a
fine highway through our country.

For Rent-Pho- ne

219.
Hotiso on West Seventh

1 GROCERY SPECIAL I

Saturday, June I Qth
ONE PAY QNIy. y

Fancy Navel Oranges extra large size per doz j.j Q

Fancy Navel Oranges, the -- regular 50c size, per doz, Q

Fancy Ilavel Oranges, regularise size, per doz. Q

Fancy Navel Oranges, regular 35c size, per jdoz. 3"'C

Swifts Premium Hams per lb

Pic Nic Hams per lb". 1 C

Snlight'Bacon ligh grade) per lb Jjl2Q
Rex Bacon per lb.' p
5-- lb pail Silver Leaf Lard 6QNC

3-- lb pail Silver Leaf Lard jj Q

Wilcox Department Store.

Presbyterian Church.
On Sunday morning at 10:30,. will be

presented tho Children's Day program
being prepared by tho Sunday school.
Tho music will be led by choir of
men and boys under tho direction of
Mrs. Schiller. Our nnnual offering for
tho Board of Sunday school will bo
taken at this service. Tho program
will bo Instructive nnd Interesting, A
cardial invitation extended.

The sorvico of worship nt o'clock
Will bo laymen's meeting. "Tho choir
will havo BRecial music and two well
known laymen of tho city will speak on
timely subjects. All are, wolcomo.

Baptist Social
Tho Baptist penpto and friends will

be entertained at tho parsonage on
Friday night. Tho pastor and his wife
hope to have- - the entire membership
and all friends who con como nt their
home 1009 west 4th street tonight.

Notice.- -
All porsonB interested in securing

good rend road from North Platto to
Maxwell aro invited to attend the.
public meeting to be held in tho Court
House Monday evening, Juno 12, 1910,

at o'clock p.m. Plans and arrange-
ments will be mado for tho construc
tion of this rond and proposed to
cet state aid to the extent of one-ha- lf

tho cost of tho bridgo over tho North
Platto River. The proposed road will
shorten tho distnnce to North Platto
ubout miles and will be of great ad-
vantage to farmers and oil persons
driving to North natte rromtno cast.

Why not own farm in Utah?
Tho Stato Board of Land

ers will furnish you tho money to buy
an Irrigated farm. Then will allow
you payTiuck tho money in install
ments lrom tne crops.

The Land Commissioners of tho btnto
of Utah lias just opened up 7UW acres
of farm land undor now state ditch,
called the Hatchtown Project, being
located about 200 miles south of Salt
Lake City. This land be sold out
withwntor richta in trncts'not to exceed
100 acres to one and $30.00

ifao.ou per aero on tno lonowing
terms:

$5.00 ner acre cash, .balance divided
Into ten equal annual payments, Inter
est r nor cent.
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tho stato of Utah for tho nurnose of

settlement, and is not being
sold out by a sot of men for profit.

See or writo, C. F. Temnle,
Local Agent, North Platto, Nebr.

CRYSTAL
THEATRE

To-Nig-
ht

Saturday.

MOVING PICTURES:

"Priscilla and the Um
"The Moneylender."

VAUDEVILLE:
& Freed Novelty

Musical Act.

Committee.

Commission

purchasor,

promoting

and

brella"

Powers

and 15 Cents.

Our Responsibility
to the Public

Tho policy of this company has nlwoyB been that,of n public
servant, to denl frankly and fairly with its patrons, relying for our
success upon square dealing, reasonable rates and . prompt and
satisfactory service.

North Platto has close business and social relations with -- tho
fanning com'munity as well as tho neighboring towns and
requires adequate telephone development and modern equipment
that will give quick and accurate service.

To givo such, service this company expects to alter its equip-

ment and reconstruct its plant to conform to nil of tho latest
improvements in telephone apparatus.

Tho high grade telephone equipment wo intend to use is due
tp a third of a century's untiring effort by n company financially
strong, centralized and experienced, enabling It to givo the best
telephone service in the. world.

J. c.

Nebraska Telephone Company

Bell System

BEAVER, Special Agent

25 First National' Bank,
of North Platte, Nebraska.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITARY. .

Capita) and Surplus $140,000.

DIRECTORS:

E. F. SEEDERGER, President,

M. KEITH NEVILLE, Vice-Preside- nt,

P. L. MOONEY, Cashier.
ARTHUR McNlMARA,

J. J. IIALLIGAN.

A Modern Institution
For the treatment of medical and surgical cases. Open to
memcai roi ession, apcciaiaccom
Trainingpsphool for nurses in connection. Address all communi-
cations to tho guporfntendent.

Phone 42 Cor. Eighth and Locuit


